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lifEQDBDflOK 
fh» S«iptmei& disMS® of oat@ eatiied Leptesahaeria avonaria Weber 
ha® b««ii of mamM.& 3B|»©rtiaaoe ttocfc^ hoat th® oat growli:® areas of north 
ewfer®! Iteitod States si»if about 1949. Otader eoa® coaedti'cawi 
it has been ^tiaatM to redue® yleM i;^) to 30 peroenfc. In addition to 
r@te>ti0a in |l«ld» infMtati^  of graia reettlts in diaeoloratioay laaking 
it taii®«irabl®t f«r prspiratioii of oats prodnets for hmm eoiwus^tion. 
Ii®M losses ar« 8ij|^ i»os«d2y du© to r^ iiotion of pfeotoayntheftic sarface, 
iw^ititioa for mtrienfcs Igr the fta^t®# and lodging catas^ by wee&oned, 
lalttle st«w« 
Psiaaiy iaftetion of oats r©ialt« few wiad-bonae sporee of the fta^gtia 
fwmed in fipuitli^ bodi©® oeetaring on ovsmiatered oat atijbblo. For this 
r@a»oa infection is wry videsi»&®wi in accordance with the a?op*s distri-
bwtton, 
the feasible control aieostare is to ineorpoarate resistance into 
the oat iirail«^iee gmm in the arisas whewt the disease is preiral«it, be-
43»i2se m e^mt iseans of control has been i^aetieable. 
The ptapose of this iweetigatioa was twofold. One phase of the 
vmrnTi^ k ytm concerned with devid s^iwait of the coa^ ete disease cycle, 
and a stwtjr of the a^sore fora® respoMiiliAe for each stage of the disease. 
The -othm s^e dealt with testing selecticass of oats frcaa i^e world C, 1. 
Gollection for resistame to th® Septorla disease, and tlw related proldflflms 
of imculatim. 
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Bimw OF UfERATOTE 
fh« first observsatioa of a leaf si«>t of oat« eausi^ ty 
Septoria Desmzieree (4) ^7* fhe fu»gus vsa descsribed as a 
twlity of Sei^toid^ gra)BtBiiB« ^raaiam var* C. aveo^e Deem. The sasMi 
fmigm ym reported fsw oats ia fimme (16) la 3^65 aud in in 
frpsblm, Englasul (2). the os^axdea eai^ing the Septoxla disease enoountered 
during the pres^ stu^ vas desoriM in 1895 fron F<»sterania, Gezmx^T (5)* 
It •vm gii'en a new desoilptieda, §, aremm n» sp. Franic due to the spore 
fflori^logy. 
In the United States the oeeurrenee of Si^toria on oats was first 
r^rt<^ tfeher (31) in 1^ on volunteer oats near Madison, Wisconsin. 
IMs material agreed vith that d<^erihed ^ frank (5) • The disease vas 
call^ "Spelled hlotdh* due to the appeamice of the dark i^onidia in the 
lighter %ro¥n lesion. QrmB imeulation studies showed this speoiea was 
limited in parasitism to species of Ayena. fron single pycnidial spore 
isolation the perfect ste^e of th® ©rganisa obtained and described as 
Lentos'riMtarifi ayengyia Weber. Ascospores frcas these culttires catised the 
typical S^^toria leaf spottis^ and gave rise to eulttirea producing boUi 
pyta^dia of mm& and peritheeia of aZfitoElS' 
failed to obtain infection on cul£»i» panicles, or glunes, and Bientioned 
that the disease was lioitM to leaires aM as such vm not of ecomiaic 
i^rtance. 
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A pi^iologle tern of §. trltiei m oats has been deseribed whidh has 
l(3 e^r bM thimm spores than S, Bvem» (26). Ho«OT®r, thia form has not 
1)«» &0eribed fmm th® Midi^sst ^  d©^ not s©^ t© b« asaoeiat^a with the 
Si^oiia dis#®i«. loth §, MIM w. gmm i. mmm l»«en 
r^rted irm oats iJi northwestern tfedted States (27). Shaw (2^) reviewed 
th« to:oa©i5f ©f Si^torta and i;.®ptofi^«ia specie m eereals and coa-
that ac@c®iing to th® 3Sit«matioml Cod© of Botanical Noinenolature 
(14) -yi@ aaaei of tte speoida pathogtmio on oata should he g. avenae Tvaxk 
jS^Mf h" armaria 'Urnim f* sp, aveaiaria. It was pointed out 
-that sp»ei®« mafoming to g. m&sm isolated trm eereals should not be 
assigjffisd to of the ®p®eial fonse unUl ai^ropriate inocu3Lation testa 
h«f» been aad«* 
A bladcejaiag of oat mi3m wa» nested in 1949 whi<di developed severe 
lodging in ac«@ oat imdetie® (15) • flda was found to be caused by 
Sep^ada SSSM* ^ blacic et^ ph^e waa reported to be quite prevalent 
in ffitfflt of the iorth Centae-al states -as early m 19^ (6|2S). 
fhe pTm-mmQ of a tosda prodticwd the eausal organism of the Sept«pia 
disease wm whidi Snduoed ts^iieal sys^toi^ in the absei«:e of the 
otrgaxdsa# fto tossin was said to b# apedLfio for oats and the reaotions 
isriiitoittd oat varl^fcies w«e siadlar to those ot^erved by inoculation 
witb the organissi* 
In 195Z a kmml blight of oats eausod hf Seotorfa aveaae was described 
whieh nausei «jct«Mive daiaag® to oat® (25), The presetJKse of the fungus on 
the BmS. suggested the poisibility seed b«rne inoeultaa but attcaapte to 
obtain infeotiom S^m infeat^ seed fgdled (20,25). tteder oonditions of 
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high, iioisttir® and fstoralil® t®E|5e3?ate«i i» th® greeUhotasse infection was 
ohtaiaed on oat foedliags frm @©ed infested with the Si^torlei organism. 
How«wr, in aUL Oisses ti:® plants grew to aatwity without fmrther dise«so 
s^ t^offis. It was pwtulated that laider field conditions aiieh infection 
ai.gM. ptLay a rol® in polwrj infection. It vm fotsod that treatsaent of 
aatiffal^ y infeited seedt^  with G&rmm M at aiftrosciaately one-half ounce 
!« hwMl iwiuoed li^ on production on seedlings. In no case was lesloEt-
ing severe on th© treated seed (13) • SiasHar evidence was reported from 
Scotlana (li). H«3w<wer, to date n© seedliiEg infection has been reported 
frm the field. 
Since d.e«®i?iptlon of perfect stage of the organisia in 1922 it has 
been deseilbed in the literature only one other time (29). The isolation 
of avemaria Johnson f. sp. triticea was reported from overwinteared oat 
stubble in eaaada. This organism failM to produce infection on oats (24), 
Th® presence of sdcrospores of geotoria avenae in cultiire was reported 
in 19 .^ fheir possible role as a spermtizlog ageiit in development of the 
perfect stage was investigated, but r^ults were negative. It was mentioned 
that these aicTOi|3or©s had not been fotmd in nature, so it was concltided 
even if th«y w«re a a©i«s of ccja^ leti®  ^th© Sfiooial i^le, they would be of 
•^ brtually no ii^ pc«tai»t in nature. Ho infection was obtained with micro-
spor@s. Microspores w«a?© pareduc^  stane cultures jaore favorably at low 
taaperatm'es. Mii»ps»iB«idia of avemyia have b©«i reported trm oveiv 
wlntared oat stidjble aiwl ^eir pathogenicity on oats demonsti^ted (9,24). 
Iteraimtioa vm found to be slower for microspoi^s than for macroconidia, 
requiriig about 40 to 96 hou3E« for geraination, imd cytological studies 
iadicated aH spor«! contain one mwleu® p®p cell. 
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Bim& th# disease tseeorae ecoxmieally iaportant a search has been 
WB&% to find sotirewi of resistanoe to this organism. Preliainary teste 
showed differeaeei im waetion, b«t m type of high resistance (15)* Addi­
tional %mis for r€®istan®e to the disease have shown slailar reatilts (6,8, 
11|12|20,21,22), Some lines Mfe been found vhieh are less siuiceptible, 
but no aarked i^eistanx^ hm been desctlb^. 
?«£y little att«Qtion hm h&m gi^sQ to methods of dissiednation and 
infection in regard to this fai^ s« Most of the snggestiows have been tgr 
infer«Q«« rather by aotual stat<Kn .^ Weber (31) fomd that pyenidia 
in leaf tissme persisted ovmrinter aM i^ re« f^  these pyenidia retained 
a rather hipi viability for a p®lod of nearly a year. It was inferred that 
sueh spores oomtituted inooulm for iisfe&tion the following year. 
It hm been observed that eulm infection oocinrai predcadnantly on the 
side of plant® favored lay prevailing winds, indicating the possibility of 
idr-borae ino«»liiffi giving jlse to laila infection (20), 
Bo other sttsdbr of diss«lnation has been re^rded for Seotoria avenae. 
Stee work Im been done m «slosely related species. §. linieola (Speg.) 
was found to produce spores in pycnidia whie^ were eoctided in a gela-
tlmm iiatri:^  to t&m eiirM wMdi dried on exposure to air. The spores 
were mt stiit^  for wind dis@«idnatioii| but vmee sptmA Isy splashing rain 
md/or pl^ ical contact with ne^ ly anything ooving through a wet field 
of infwted fl«« Mrde, insects, spiders, dogs, mice, frogs, or any 
e^wlii^ ii walking or jfma^ing creature Mght act m an «^cmt of disswodna*-
tion. At least 20 species of inseets wws shown to be iaportant in dis-
sesination of the iwa^m (1), 
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iOM^vigk m ptmixsm work h&m doxte with t^e serthods of dissea-
iaatioB of a@@ospor«8 of li«fa-k>8iA&@pia ft-ganflrta. similar sttidids were 
ra?ric4 otrti nith li^mtosphattrlA aeata (lloug.) Karst» in vhieh it vbb found 
that the vere forcdbl^ disoharged in a mist atrospliere (7). fhis 
for the listbod of initial infeetion of 'i^e thistle (Ihrtioa 
didLiOa^ is jpaimsitiEfid this f^mgus. 
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irasfioAfio® 
O^exlption of th® and Causal Organisffii 
A loaf spot of oats eawad Setstoyia airenaa Fraidc vm described in 
1^5 (5). fh« pyimidift vme fotuad in bleaehed leaf ipote, fhe sporee were 
^lin«j» 2 to 4 septate» 3.5 l|sr 2S to 41 M.@roi»i» aM straight to slightly 
iwred. this ^ eisfecMa stage wae found along with Leptoai&aapia tidtid on 
the leases of Awa aatifa !>•* Aeoording to Shaw (24) this apeeies should 
be olasiiMed lui §• ammm fT&xk f. i^. &vem&m foUoving the rtiles of botan* 
ioal 
Itesions oamed a'genae were easilj* distinguished fern oth^ Imf 
^ts bj the pf^«B@e of bla^ i^nidia s^tt4^^ thro^faout the light 
yi^ow to white l<Mii©ii aoeofdiag to Weber (31). The name "s^e^led blotdi" 
wis wed to designate this cSiaraeteristie a^earanee. It was fotmd that 
the spores obtalJded trm as^terlal in ¥is«oi»iin agreed in desodption \d.th 
tfaose of fnsk's eolle@tion« beii^ CMSiuiid^ably ahaxtw eutid thidcer than 
those di^oribed B-emsi@res. 
frefiou® d««e#lption8 desoAbe rather well the cteraeteristic leaf 
spot affcer the lesion is esilarged eM pgponidia ®pe fonaed (5*31). The 
Mcrlier spiptoias» hmmm, h&'*re mt been di^fad-bed fitlly and are rather 
Aarart«fiftic and iaperta»l, espeeially if but few i^aidia are foiaed, 
fh® ®arli«wt leaf lesions appear as daife brown lesioiat often W)re or less 
diafflond^shaped. fhis initial area rwains dark brown until the lesion has 
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l3$(»e ndi cailargeiy aad f leth to light yellow halo of neawtio 
tissue swroiio^ Urn dajcker eeiiter (Fig« 1). In gs^iibotise Inoeulatlona 
leaiitm® 0i%m io mt detiAop heyojod ti^ dax^ brown diaffioad-shaped sTu^om. 
Irentml^^ the teoim eolor fades to present the light yelloi^»white to tan 
l^ion dttscTibed ohara6t«ri@tie for the disease. 
fbm blacik stem la^toMi (fig* 2) of the disease ytere deioribed in 
wrlier papers (15*20) y and no additional description is giir«a here* The 
l:€rnel blight ipbase (Fig. 9) was likewise di^oribed previotmly (25) • In 
these d««eription@ onl^ the Biaorop^nidlal stage was obtained froa isola­
tion. 
Bue to the different disei^e stages d®seribed» tl:^ diseeuiie has been 
% at least torn mrnm* Fxior to Weber*8 work the disease was known 
nerely as a leaf S|»3)t of oats. Bm to the distinetive spedkled appearanoe 
of the lesion foUowiJ^ abmdioit p3roni<^Lal production* the name "spedkled 
bloteh® was pr<^sed (31) • Mo infeetion of eii3as or panicles was obtained 
and the lesions umtB limited to the leaf and leaf sh^^'Ui. Following th» 
d«i«ription of tl® d^truetive eula rotting stage the djjsease eaae to be 
kmwn a® *Si^toria Mack st«a", or *dait st«t of oats.* 
ladi of these neaes desoribed a particular stage of sp^tom development 
of the disease. Bowei\rM>, all stages of the disease are oatised by the same 
orgaaiiiit aM sinoe ea^ nerel^ represents a de^elofsaental phase of the 
over-all disease «grole, it is st^gested t!mt the disease be referred to as 
the '*S<^tca*ia disease of oats", reccgnisis^ the other names as develop­
mental stages. 
S^toaAa apeeies eaiising the various phases of the disease in Iowa 
agrees in spox  ^sis© with Seotca^ia aveaaae Rrarik (fable 3). 
fig. 1. lisaf spot of tigr Lagfeoschaerla 
mmmria, {X 3)* 
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Fig. 2. Initiatioti of tli« oaixswl 
W h* ay«BaM.a (X 2). 
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Dtiring tli® period of tMe investigation the perfect stage was not fo^aad 
in oultixrej li0¥«ver» a l.>ptosriba«rla speeies was eoHooted on overwintered 
Btwm 'md the deaozlption fits that given Weber for Itaspteanhaeria 
^ leptoBt^eria i^eeiei ooonrring on oats whieh failed to infect 
^t® was deeeribed S^haw (24) sseui elaseified as %>, avwmria var. triticea 
Johnson* It px^ucM ffiacro«MXd<fU.a in eolttire identical to those of 
aveaae. 
Bone eonfosion esists in the im&mw of Lerotoarihaeria species found 
on oereals* In a tmlm of the gmm l&ler incsluded the a^jeciee found m 
ft-itlcm. Merdeiai* Seeale* and Avmae toid^ the single ^ s^peoies name 2(. 
etistc^id<M> Saee. It wm mentioned that it is still not certain whether 
the fui^ue de@€ribed by Bsber t# avanM»ia should be inolinied with the 
obhm eereal form in eastomaid^Ei (17). It would probably be is^ssible 
to deteiwine wheth<^ or not the tuo ec»ititute separate speeiee without a 
«w^l«?ison of h«pbarluffi aat»ials and twsts of pat^genicity. &>th Weber*s 
neisurments and the^e mde on aaterial collected during this investigation 
(fable 3) e^ree veiy well with those given by l^&Ller for |t* eiattMBoides* 
film arsi iiat«ilal available would not permit a critical taxonoaiic study 
during the period of this investigation* It is assumtd that the Lecto-
STohaarift. collected £tm oat stvdbble in this woz^ mmmpoxiM to the spetdes 
deico^ibed by Meber as 1;. a'genaria became lesions were obtained on oats and 
§• a't^nae recovered by isolations* IM^her or mt it shouM be included in 
if* e^toMaides is a question yet to be decided. If it is included in i* 
gastoitoidiifl then '^e |{. tritici dsecribed on oats by Frank (5) as oceurriz^ 
S«Qtoria mm&m on oats aight be recogrdaed as identical with the 
ox^anisffl dm&tihed lat«p lay Web®p. 
u 
Alt^ugh tlie mim^yonidial stage of Septorla mmm has been described 
ft?Mi ealttire (10), m aeas-arcsfiats of the mteilal from oats have been pub­
lished, For reason a description of mterial taken from overwintered 
oat stmbble is ineliided hex^« 
$h® ffiiorc^jonidia are daxk toown to blat^^ sub->globose to flatdc shaped, 
te>e^lJ3g tte>t;#i the epiderml ti@sttes» appearii^ somewhat elongate 
(Fig. 3). fhe aieropyendbdia varied in eia® froa 112 adcrons to 184 micrcais 
in diaaeter* the ostiole 12 to IS adaroi^ wide and oft^ much wider at matur* 
i^# the aieropycaidial wall \tm ecosposed of two to three layers of psetado-
pareiuiismatotts @ells» raldier tmifon^y "^ain thxt)i:igbout its entire struetiire. 
MicroeoMdia measured .8 to 1#5 by 2.5 to 5 ^ eroiffl in siae» were IgnaHne, 
aseptat® aiad straight tO' alightlj earved. 
Ipipl^ytology of the Disease 
ULttooiigh sevej^al stag^ of the disei^e teve been desc^bed, no preiviotw 
attests have been n^e to investigate the i^thods of dissesdnation and 
infeetion assoeSat^^ with eaeh of the jpare forw. 
OoUe^ons of ov«rwint«red oat stubble lamre made frosa iksi^y Eanaiidia 
«Bd five oth« locations in 1954.. In 1955# eolleetions were aade only at 
toes, alttottgh sttibble showlag bla«&«ied l^ims was observed in all fields 
visited. Material was brot^ht into the labcxratoiy aM each straw etjcamined 
iMlvMmlly by diss0<jtiii® s<K)p« to det^roine the lareeenee of fruiting 
bodies. Golleetiims w®« *de about every other week in 1954. In order to 
Fl^. 3* of l.«>tpflglia^la avtaaarift m mw-
wtet®»iKl ©at st«bbl«, 
A. Mia?op;f«idia in hmm Btm le«L<m (K 2). 
B. Closeup of wlcTOj^'mldia {X 25). 
C. @eetio» of od&mpyimidiw 
(X mo). 
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store aeouMtelj detmaim the prevaleoAe md stiooesslon of c^eh type of 
fruiting feoiy preseait» eollee'^oas duriiaig 1955 were aade at one week Inteop-
•and the aetual nuffihef of stwwi yielding "ttie various stages of £SBSS-
stahaeda was 3*©eord«i for ea^ oolleetioa, Ea«^ of the &por^ types found 
m overwintered ituKble was tested for pathogmieity on oat seedlings. 
Methods of f^re d3^s«oiaation wire stMied trm the collected mat^sdal 
for stage found. An att« t^ wai sad© to defeersitie the role of eadbi 
®por® st®€© ia the disease c^le. 
Mateilal u@«l tor pri^psiration of p©rra®a©nt slides was fixiwi in FAA, 
liij«id  ^in pasmffia, seetioaed fey adosotoae, aad stained with either 
Safiraaia-Ffi^t Gr^in or Iron Heaatoaylin (23), 
8tte®<^8iii»- of feuitliig bsdiiM. Bxaadaation of owrwintMced oat stuibble 
was higm the fiwt we^  of Ma»h in 19% md 1955. In both years m type 
of fimiting hody was ©bswvtd until the first week of April, the first 
teiitiis® Ibodies oheerred in the daaelcened lesions froju the eula infection of 
tJM preflous year wia« aore or less liaefor# daiik hrowa to bla«&, and at first 
msto^^ idewal (Fig. 3). I&we ftrelttog l>odi®i later beoasw soawAat eruapent, 
through the epid«ml tissm a»d exposing the laore or leas globose 
fSniitii:^  bodit^ . S r^e® fowed in l^e pyc^ dia eonfoxraed to the dwsofip-
tioa of adlero8por®i of §. avaa&e given by Joimson (10). Several pure cul­
tures were diMd.ved from eolleetions and ia aH cultures eacaKlned* aaero-
j^ csEddia of §« RvmBm were foimd. SoM a^ fron '^ese cultures were used as 
inocailta aad infeetion was obtained m seedling plants of the smeeptible 
©at variety Cherdfeee. Cultures derived from aicrospores eontiinued to 
IB 
p»iii0© aacropyraiiit i^iaa laaintained at tmperatwres of 22® to 25® G.^ as 
<iM eultmrte from otlitr 8<mrcm» Howwer, at 5® to 7® C, all eul-
t«roi t®®t«d pmdm&d aiero^nidia axdliralwly, indieating th« effect of 
te^watttpe up&n tti® foimtioa of tli« alort^yonidia aid moroporeialdia. 
Slwir nported eiidlar ©ffeets of t«pe5Mtiire on type of produced 
(24). 
Slioaftly affc«r th® ap|}#«mee »ioj?op3rBiiidla of §. avaaae on ovex^ 
Mlntwed itipaw# a seeoM t|p® of fr^itlug Wy was ol««rred. fhese struo-
tw^ were soxmhat larger^ ahinier in ai^eara&oe* a»d stsmdtot less 
thaa the id«aw*py«ni<lia (Fig. 4). Ho spores were observed flroa aiy 
of thg®e firaittog badi^  mtil 20, ia 1955. lowewsr, asci were observed 
If the laet vrmk la 4pril| iadieatiag the fniitijig bodies wcxe p^itheeia. 
Mit&r the first wimepares were e'^ @rv@dt eaeh speoima was eritically 
eKattlaed tinder 410 wgaifiGatioxffi of tto mlermeop .^ Most of the pejritheoia 
pr©@@at belonged to e^ g«i» ZszSMtoB# id^mtifled aa Pyreaoophora alteii>-
IMtehead and Biciksoa (32), Oaly 13.6 percent of th« mteri^ 
oo'Ueetei ia 1955 wa@ id^atified aa avtaaaria. which has beea described 
m th@' perfect stage of Smabm^i& aveaae. Ia a<Mitioa to aveaaria. a 
secsad specie® of l.@pfeo®pha«ia was observed oa overwiafcered stubble 
(k* taaiaM|gia Megelia,). IMls speei«s i» fflore superficial thaa i. 
aviBMaria, possefses dark browa setaeecw peripliysei whi^ esxtend throw# 
th© loager ostiole aad are very mmi2y distiaguiehed at 30 aagaificatioBg 
or More. Ia a<iiitioa» the asci of tamiagamifl caoBaaatily coataia oaly four 
.sporm ia coatimst to the eight spores of aveaaria. and the epores are 
i to 6 septate and aore aesrly lo'aliae, while those of |{. aveaaria are 3 
to 4 septate aad light yellow-torowa. 
Fig, 4, Mm&pitm iHEl of Lgptoetiha^aAa ayeaagla 
f^rdB 0f0f«iirt«®d m% stiibblt. 
1. As^spcirei of |e« Oc 600). 
1, G1i3S@% of f«rith«cia on 0T«jrMint«red oat 
ffbtiibl# (X 25), 
C* @0@tioji of (X 190). 
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MacropjrcattMia also observed on oTOwintiered oat stubblo, occujp-
ring In eoHecffeioni »^© 3m& 17* 1955. Soa# stociopyenidiA contained both 
aaoroeonMia aM iidcjr©spor«S| Iwsfwever later eolleetions contained <mly 
ie®0fo©<Bidla within the *.<S3roi9reei:id.dia# 
A tabular' ummry of th© mmmnim of the various stages of 
mmBTlM. eoHeeb®^ is presented {fable 1). 
Hit pathogwdeiti' of eaeh spore type coHecsted frm overvdntered itub-
IW-e w d«t@ndn«l oa seedling plwi'te of the vas^ety Cheaokee. Plants w«re 
inoeiilated thr«» after plairting, fhree plaa-U in €«ch of ten pots 
were imjsulated reipeetively idth oseospores, mcrownidia, laiesrospore© and 
distill^  wter. Spoaw ino'eulim was obtained fipom the respective fruiting 
bcdlee W crushing in distill^  ^ I drc^  of epore suspension was 
in the leaf sI»Bath of the first ®iad second leaves wi-Khi an ey® drop­
per, following, iaoeulatioii eadhi grot;?) of three plants was cove3?ed by i»-
vtrbis^  a large gliw»s test tube wer th8a» a aethod devised to maintain 
high hualdity as well m to prevmt transfer of inocuLum fpo® one grot^) of 
planti to ano-Wiw. All inocidated planti mm placed in a t«ra|>eratui^ 
control at 20  ^0. for 36 hours aftesr whicfe they were areaoved to 
tl» .grteritowe for ob®ervation» the glass tubes removed and infection 
readings ti^ en foUowiag an inct&ation peric^  of 32 <3^5®, lach of the 
S |» re  types  t e s t ed  p jwved  pa thog^ i io  on  seed l ing  p lan t s  (Table 2) ,  
io signifioanfc difference vas indicated between the ntaaber of infee-
tioM e0 a re«ult of the three type® of inocula ei^ loyed. Bortions of the 
idants «®Mbiti3Qg infection and showii^ typical Sepfecacda lesiom were suav 
face sterilised with a 10 percent solution of Ol^^ i'cac and attests were :nade 
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fuhlB !• ©©qwas® of fruiting- of I.«pto0riha«ria aveaaria on 
oat stiw,. Amm, Iowa, 1955 
€o31««ti«i Dat« Suribes? WixAm vith faniltim bodioe oft 
m^bm Uler<Q^p^smiM& gerltfaeeia Macpopytaaldia 
1 April 1 6$ 55 Ho ascd 0 
2 m S 0 41 n tt 0 
3 « 15 6S 65 « It 0 
4 H 22 H 61 42 inmtur«^ 0 
5 m 29 m 65 42 » 0 
6 6 2f 20 23 « 0 
7 H 13 m 36 36 « 0 
B M 20 % 32 3 maitipe 0 
9 « 27 32 29 0 » 0 
10 3 26 26 5 « 0 
n H 10 2g 20 4 » 0 
'12 tt 17 29 27 3 « 4 
13 N 24 30 21 3 « 8 
%t iaiiatttrlty it "wa® ii^isiM# to distiJfi^aish beitwaea Lepto-
aM teliSSteS;* 
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TalOL® 2. Pat^geaiieity of mmsporm, aa«TOeoiii<aia, aiearoaiKjrea of 
ttentoSilmMlit atimHEla on plants of the oat varlofty 
fS^ of iaaealtiffl ai^lied 
Pot mm^T Ma<cm>ooid^^  5
 1
 1 Ascoaporea 
1 wf V3 2/3 2/3 
2 0/3 2/3 V3 2/3 
3 0/3 V3 2/3 
4 0/3 3/3 2/3 
5 0/3 2/3 2/3 1/3 
6 0/3 2/3 2/3 2/3 
0/3 a/3 0/3 2/3 
8 0/3 CV^3 3/3 2/3 
9 0/3 0/3 0/3 2/3 
m 0/3 3/3 0/3 2/3 
fotal 0 10 a 24 
®f plKB^ / laariber of plaats iisooalatad. 
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to ^0 eamal oj^anism. %on iaolatioa g. avenaft was reeowred 
fern plants iij©'®alate«S with aseospores, aaerocoMdia, aaad laicrospores. 
fe tenish fupt&sr •meiS0m& ©oimwsting aH th3pe© spo3?e stages as foasaa 
of one sp®€si«8, attest# w®®® »de to ohtaSn the pwfeot stage in ealtare. 
Isolations ftm peritheeia* me^ spysGnidia and aiej^ ^ymi^ a prodiwsed only 
ffiaeapospores or ai««>sporeS| dep®dding th® teaperature. In no ease 
p#rf.tli«eia fmBsA la ealttscwi-. To <«aaine the possiMlity of the neoee-
slty of union of ec^ atible stwdLne to oWsain the perfect stage, several 
fflaltures were »t®d, using aderospares, merooonidia, and n^elltim as 
soaroes in the cross. All pjssiJal# pairta^  wiare a»a® vith three 8«^arate 
oultOTWi and Bgrcelial pairi^ s alcme of six additional c«lt«res. All 
results were n a^tive. Stiltua^  w«® also aaintaljaed at varying teatpera-
tiaw for Iciig periods of t3ffl# vith no sueoess in obtaining the perfect 
stage in oultta*®* Siuilir fidlnre to obtain the perfect stage was reported 
Ig? Shaw (24.), 
M®asww«at® umm aade of Moospores and juaeroeonidia froo overwintered 
attOiile as well as moroeonidia fwrn oultti3re and caji^mred with those given 
for L» «v@nari& (fable 3) • tn aH c^ es the aeasizrieraents were very similar. 
AlJo ffiaeropyeiildia £rm single @se(®spor^  cmlttres w«re Bmswed and fell 
'ui.iMik -ttie »a*ge of §. av a^ae given l(y Weber. 
Sot^fe disaeHiaatioa. Method® of spore disses^Juation were studied in an 
atteiipt to deteraine the possible role of type of 15303^ in the disease 
«^le* 
In me prooedwe tto substrate on the fruiting bodies oootared 
was washed in distilled watise and the staface rubbed with 95 percent ethanol 
to rmme sapfac# sapa^ lgrtes. fhe aateilal was then affSxed ix> the Smer 
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fabl©' $, of mom of I>ep^gphai«Aa avenarla 
obs«^©i with those deserihe^ Igr Weber (31) 
Iwibw 
spor©0 f;^© of Mem 
mvmi^ Sottt"o» apayfts Width length Widl^ lang-ttt 
Vebw ik@0oa|»»® -4.5-6 23-28 5 25 
100 Overwinterod •» 4.62-9.2-4 ia.4@-27.72 6.41 23.12 
o®t stubbl® 
M«b«r Maoroeonidla 3-4 25-45 3.5 38 
100 » 2.31-3.S5 lg.4a»30.S 3.08 25.18 
oat stwbia® 
100 e«ituw# « 3.08-4.^ 26.18-49.28 3.^ 37.05 
©a *• 1 
si«S« of m @t«ailt P«fcri dirffei tqp aM terwt^ over a plate of water agar. 
ift«r apftrcGcifflm t^ly flow days th© agar s«rfac« vm examiaed for fungus 
oolmiei aM trttsfm %iwm m&» to oat leaf agar* 
Mor® »itio®l 'iscasslnatloa of sport iisp®r«al ®ade Igr observation of 
th® fruiting bodies tjM«r 430 laE a^dHlOTfeions of the aicroseope. This method 
was similar to that tjsed. in th® stt:% of disseaination of ascosjKsres of 
Letttostshaeria aeata (7). A gl«s viMg e®31 wa® sealed to a aiicrosoope elide 
to provide a aoifit eshis^ b&m fh© fruiting body to b© observed was affixed 
lat««12y to a -elean wer ilip and itprerfced over th© ring cell into tMdfei a 
drop of water waas sM s^A* fhiB jp«Effiitted ol®enmtion of the di^sersal of 
©pores fro® each of th® three -tgrpes of fruiting bodies tiader oonditione of 
hi# hwaidity. 
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MTC3»|jy©isMia on l«af' or eulra tiswie exhibited a similar type of 
d|j8'per®8l« lo eult«r®s w«e obtain  ^oa agar plat«f from suspended raacspo-
pgwddtta. %• ohsarving th© aacEs^yeaiidia «M«p the ail«pos<«>pe it was pos-
ffible to foUsw th# formtioa of ciwM. from th© ostiole of tho pyexddlvm 
(Kg, 5) • Th® spor«®s w»e sKijded ia a gelatinous fflatrSx vhi<ajL hardened on 
•«K|soswP'e to dry air» This proeegs of oirrhu® formation aJjo oeourred from 
meropgr^ aidia la leaf l^ i^oiis, When sikA saterial was placed in a mist 
diaiiser tl» oirrM were fomed fr« the aattire pj^snidia to a length of 
apj»«iBat«2y tws »lllira«t«w* 
Micropjenidia ftc® oirerHdat^ed eutos gave sdse to a few scattered 
coloaiw nthm inwfte^  mm the ag« swface. ftm aoae of the (Kjlonies 
twosfwed to oat leaf agar mcijopycaidia of §. avenae were obtained, indi­
cating the diepeiwal of spows feom iai«pc^3?tsnidi&. When oteerved hr aicro-
#<^>0 ia the htffiddity cell, the di®p®r«al of microspores was seen to differ 
lis* that of »cr©e<midia. Ia aoet cas€0 a laass of spores acctmislated at 
the ostiole. fhii Wi waa displaced bfsr an additional aeetmlation of 
S|»r©0 iomimg the f^irst wmn to drop t)?m the ostiole. Ko cirrhus fonaa-
tioa was oteeaMred with micropf^ aidia. Howewsr# no evideme of forcible 
tjedioa of Idi© saieTOspores we® noticed, the ae<&anism, inetead, appearing 
to be one of displacemeasrti. 
Cwlttires fpoa peritheeia SMp^ed owsr agar also prodtKsed laacro-
pyraddla of §• a^ geaae. Maiegr of the calooies product froa ascosporee 
failed to fora aag* t3?pe of fruiting bc^  is cultiire. According to Hodgetta 
|7) i®eo®pore® of i. atazfea sm forcibl^ r discharged fr<»a the ascus tmdw 
coaditiea® of hi^  hmidity. He r< r^ted apor^  bein® disi^iarged for a 
Fig. 5. Ma03?opymMitm m& of 
fwa ©vwljtfcirid ©at stitobl®. 
A« Macat^i^iiitja Aotiing d^trrhua of spoils exuded 
til# (X 4B0)« 
B» I4aci©e<midia ihoidJig rang© in size (X 500). 
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iateral <iistaaee of two centlaet^s fpm th© perltheoii®. In ij. avenaria 
«ai0diii«i itiSPing thte sttidiyji m forelhl® dladiarg© of spores for eji^  appreci-
ahl® distaue® wa® ol3S®w«i, In gtaeral the b^vlor of th© ascua prior to 
spor# discfcarg# nm sialic to that iBflioated for h, acuta. A single asoua 
into aM 3KL11®4 th© ostiol® imfcil jmrly half its l®agth was exposed  ^
ps»tnj3iag fS«oa th© ostiol®. outer ascus wall swelled to nearly twice 
its jsoaml si!®® md beoaa# elearly sei^ rat© froa th® imer ascas wall. At 
this poiHfe tha hauler diff«©d fro® -Wiat of Jj. aeata. In each ease ob-
8©nr ,^ th© oat«p a®<a» wall heoeii© distendM aatil it fell froa an tqpright 
position and rteted against th® pacithewitia.. ©i© outer wall the® oollapeed 
aal ®por«5 were ejeeted mm after aaoth» onto the <«jter wall of the peiv 
itii@«i« tdiiere they gewdaatiMl withJn two hotars after beis® dis^rged. 
After all spores firoa mm aoeiis w«e disisharged, another aacus replaced the 
«H|*ty asctts aisi the pro®#®® was repeated. It aay have been possible that a 
few spores were discharged mobserved for SOJS® distance froa the tip of the 
Mtiolei however, in m ©aae was this observed. 
The observaticaia ms&@ m Methods of spore dispersal indicated that 
•either nierosporea or »©o@po»s ai^ t posgibly be diseesainated ly wind 
tJMder fa-wsrabl® coaditions of htsoddity, fhe fact that meitioonidia were 
esctttel froa th© <»tiole of the p^caiditaa to for® a cirrhus which hardened 
©a «posTare to dry air indicated a -mey saaH possibility of their being 
wi3»S borne, fhe eirrhi were readily soluble in water and it was reasoned 
that <^perial of »croooni(4ia of §. avenae probably occurs ly splashing 
and Mowing rate, or liy aechaaical contact similar to observations reported 
fas'Haicola (1). 
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la 1994. and 1955 spor® traps were operated at Ab»s near the area where 
oats had been grown the previous Dow Corning Silicone was tjaed as 
the adhesive li^ «r ©» aiwos^pe slides exposed on the tapaps. Its superior 
qmlitie® of eoiMist««  ^ov«r a wide winge of t^eratures, its teacture and 
tmsiji^ aren  ^have been noted in previous studies W j^ dy and Kelly (19) • 
fhe spore traps were of a aodified weather vane type. In order to avoid 
escoesiive dust it vm necessary to t^e an i^ ight pole approxiiBately five 
feet in l^ ^h. the f^ont of the vane was supplied with a sietal fitting 
fo3»@d to reoeive a saieroseope slide so l^ t the adhesive surface was exposed 
aM direoted into th® pcmaLlixig wind at all times, Xhe silieone was spread 
in an even lay«r over a one ineli square sm^aoe of l^ e laieroscope slide, 
fhe layer wm as thin as posidble to afford mximaa efficleney for eocaralna-
tien ^  aieroseope. fhe slides were exposed daily from Megr 29 to June 12 in 
1954 and froa May 17 to 3vm 10 ia 1955. Three traps were opwated and the 
«icp^  ^ slide® were ^aw^ed ea<  ^24 hours until spores vesee observed. Affcer 
that date the slides w«re exposM for approximately 12 hours overnight. Ko 
deterainatioM w«re possible durli^  periods of rain, since this resulted in 
the silieone being washed from the slide surface. Eain caused the loss of 
det««laatlons for seven d s^ in 1954 end five day« in 1955. 
In oi^ er to observe the spores accurately all observations with the 
microscope were asde at 430 aagaifications. Exaiaination was nwde of 100 
laicrtjsmjpe fieMa pier slide and ostijaates of the nmber of spores for this 
area were determined actual counts in 10 fields snaltiplied by ten 
(fable 4). 
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tabl® 4* of the maber of micirospores of LcptosphaOTla avenaria 
per sqmr# e«atiaet©r timpped at Ash Avenue, Amee, 1954 and 1955 
Muaber slides Istlaated mmber 
Dat® «Kpos#3 lotirs vepoAed mmdsn  ^ spores per eq. 
1954 
29 12 3 100 
30 12 5 100 
Jim® 2 12 3 1,000 - 2,000 
3 12 3 1,000 - 2,000 
1 2Z 2 500 
11 12 3 50 - 100 
12 32 3 100 - 500 
1955 
May 17 24 2 1000 
IS 24 3 300 - 500 
19 24 3 500 - 700 
20 24 3 40,000 
21 24 3 20,000® 
22 12 3 20,000® 
23 12 3 10,000 - 20,000® 
24 12 3 300 - 500® 
25 24 3 300 • 500® 
26 12 3 300 - 500® 
29 12 3 300 - 500 
30 12 3 300 - 500 
31 12 3 100 - 300 
Jto« 1 12 3 100 - 300 
2 12 3 300 - 500 
5 12 3 100 - 300 
6 12 3 100 - 300 
7 32 3 100 - 300 
9 12 2 100 
Md@ to obtalB grw»i3bo^® i»f«otioii 
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Dwiag the periods of ol®er?ationi In 1954 and 1955» no aacoeporee or 
aaero^onidia %ime oteftrvei on CKposed slide®. Microspore identical to 
those of avenae were ea««>mt®ped in both years and ap|)eared on the slides 
In dUBipSi often with hnadreds of spor«@ in a elmap at one area on a slide. 
Att«a|>ts were made to prow the identity of the aicrospores observed 
on the «:p©sed sHde®. In 1954.» five att«ipts were nade to obtain eulttares 
f^a «!t|>©sed Petri F^T  ^on two diff«P«ETT 4ay8. A thin li^r of silicone 
was spread in the bottom of th® plates, the covers replaced and the plates 
stepiliaed at 350® f. tw two hotirs. After sterilization the plates were 
taken to th© field and issposed by aorating to the front of the spore trap. 
an exposure of two hoars in the ®sirly laorning the plates were 
recovered witdi a steille top and retwned to the laboratcny where they were 
£iood«d with wa» oat leaf agar* Sie plat^ in all instances were covered 
by i^i^al growth of sapropi^es within three days. Nb cultttres resemblii^ 
Sfl|)tcrla were observed. 
In 1955* attiSB|)ts were nade to obtain infection from microspores on 
escpos^ slides. Dwing peilods of heai^ Microspore dissesiination, cover-
slips were affixed to microscope slides a soall dr<^ of silicone. The 
entire wpper sorface of the coversHp wis® covered with a thin layer of 
silicone. Two such eoverslips were ap|>lied to each slide taed on a spore 
t»p. this permitted observation of spores on six areas each day in addi­
tion to the infection stTjdies carried out. laaaediately after spore coiints 
were wtde^ the c^vexelips were reaaoved fron the slid^ and the exposed sur­
face applii^ to seedHng leaves of the oat variety Cherokee. The slips 
wi»e attached by of saall wire eOLips. following application of the 
slips the plants were atoadlised with distilled water* placed in a moisture 
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©ha»b«r at about 2C^ C. for 36 hows a3®i r&mved to a greez&ouso bench. 
Afler the plants were reaffloired ftoa the aoisture tshamber, the ewverslipa 
were rmmv®A, Observa^oa® were aade eaeh dg^ after a period of one week. 
A im l«si<m8 res^lii^ those Mtised br §• avaaaa wez>e observed 12 days 
aftw Inoculation, b«t of 14 isolatimw made jEpobi these lesions* Sectoria 
avegiae wm not reoovered. 
»© positive proof was shown that the aiorospore® observed on the slides 
were those of §. MMM* How®t«', two lines of evidence were in favor of 
-ytif belief* the sdes^spores oba^*?ed m the slides were morphologieaHy 
ideeatieal to those obtained in oaltwe and those derived froa ndcropyonidia 
on overwintered ©at stabble. Also the peak dates of Baierospore dissfaaina-
tioB were d»©3»tr«tirf to have ooemred ai^roxiaately two weeks prior to 
enervation of earliest leaf lesiom. In 195<4 the peak of laierospore dis» 
sradrntion oeeurred <lane 2 to 4># iMle the first l^ions w«re observed 
iwm 17* In 1955 ^ e peak dissi^m-Um ooeurred May 20 to 23, (althot^ 
niomi^rei wwe observed to sone «Kt<^ over the entire period of obsi^rva-
ti«a), while iidtial leaf lesiom w«j?e o^erved Jtme 8, Priaazy leaf infee-
tion in 1955 vm wry light, with aost lesions oceinring at the sheath-cula 
siarfaee. & spore coomts were Made after ^ me 10 in 1955. However, judging 
fxvm a later period of widespread syaptoai explosion which ooetirred cm 
lean^ frm Swm 24. to 26, inoeolia mst have been disswinated froa soras 
souroe within 2 to 4 days aft«r olewations were diseontinued. 
'ff^llag., ItfThe presence of §. mSSm 
the seeds of oats si^gested the possibility of the disease being seed-boxne. 
itta^ts were aade in both laboratcxry aid greex^«se to obtain seedling 
infe«fcioia. S(^t«ia Infested seeds of the variety Cheerokee w«re planted 3a 
it»ll® soil in 4 Incfli clay pots in th© greeittons®, tjsii^ as chedc noo-
iaf««t^ seeds fvm the seme lot# lo significant differwices were observed 
h«tw#ffi& gtminatioii of infested and nosf-inf^ted seed. A few seedlings f^cia 
badly siiriveledf infc^tM seeds eschibitt^ narrow str<^»like 1»*own lesions 
m yotmg roots and the ©ole«^tile« Isolatioi^ wexNi aade from five of these 
1^1^, btxt g. avea»ae vm not recovered Item any of the isolations. Both 
Helffltotliosporiiai and Uteraaria species were recovered from these lesions. 
7h@ r«BmiM.ng plioits showii^ l^lo»i w^ allowed to grow to natizrity. No 
fury^er disease si^^pitoM de'^loped and at mttxrity the roots showed no 
jRirfchsr evidences of infection. In the laboratory, cultures of §. avenae 
mm grown in half md half aiKttires of ground oat stos and soil in 10 incii 
test t«b®». After th® fungus had grown for seven days, seeds of the variety 
Oheri&ee were surface sterilized with mreisry-bichlorid® disinfeetant and 
p3Laat«d two seed® p«r tub®, fh® seeds were allowed to ^ rrainate in th® 
tttbe® to which water vm added every other ds^. fwo we^ later the plants 
were removed, we^h^ and eacaiaiis^ for If^ioi^. In no ease were lesions 
obsisrvei <m root® or coleoptiles of plants gmm in the infested soil. 
Slailar tests were condmcted with agar slants on whidi the fungtis was 
allowed to grow for OB® week before the seeds w^r® planted. As with the 
infests soil| m lesions were obswpv^ on ex^ of the plaists. 
In view of the fact that string infection was raited in other 
iavestigatioiw (13,IS), anoth«s' atteaapt was Bade to obtain seedling infec­
tion with »re critical coatrola t®3^pwat«re asd aoisture. No natiirally 
infested seed was available, thtjs seeds used in this test were inoculate by 
Injecting a eoi»s«akrmt®d mcroconidi^ stispension tsider the inmtr gltuaes and 
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allcmiti gxi3vth of tha fimgtis for tme week issuer maiditions of high humid­
ity, eh«i^g @o£»iii-ted of luiinoeolated seeds* kept tii^er siailar huBiidity 
anS tei^imtiiM <mztiitioi»3* Afteo* growth of the fongus for seven days, 
half of the ®e®4» was treated with Ceresan M and the r«5BaiMer left taa-
treated* After three days storage the se^ mm planted in glazed pots 
©oatsSniii® m lit«r of stwiliaed verBd«jlate to whloh 350 oe of distilled 
'mtm me addwi. s«^8 pw pot were planted, three pots eaeh of Ceresan 
M treated and mtreated infested seed and one pot of tininfested, tmtreated 
ohed;; seed* the initial wei^ t of eaeh pot wsus determined and the pots 
plaoed in m ocmtroUed t«^ratt3re-htsBidity eheuefeer at 100 peroenb humidity 
23® t© 26® G. ¥ei^ts of ea^ pot were recorded every other day and 
aijwiaeaits a»ie to the initial weight liy the edition of distilled water. 
@endnation oomts were taken and the Infested seeds treated with 
Oeresan M were low<^ in gezmination than other seeds* Of the infested, 
untreated seed, 29 of the 30 seeds germinated* Only 14 of the Ceresan M 
treated seeds gei«lnated and the pliffits were stttnted* 
21 days growth aU plants w«Kre reaovM from the vermicmlite, 
washed eartffttUy and sKiaaine^ for seedling infeetion. Ho infection of the 
eolec:|>tile or first intermde was ol^ erv^ on a*^ of the planfcs exwained. 
root necrosis wm observed on plants fro® both inf«8ted and imaafested 
seed* free haM seetioxai were wde throci^h scm of these lesions and a 
¥©rteioillitam s|»eiiw was observed. Isolations froa other lesions also pro-
daeed eiatares of VertiMlli«. In no ease was SSSMS isolated 
ttm the root lesions. 
Isme of the greenhotase or lahoratcacy tests eonduoted diiring the period 
of this investigai^ tai produced ptMiitive evidence of seedlii^ infection, nor 
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wm smiling iafe^on ottserved in the ficM at any time* Inder the oondi-
tioiw of these «»^pe3!ls«Ats it viae eoneliided timt seedling infection mist be 
of mimr it, indeed* it doe* ooeur. 
M8.itese em£l&, Solk mlepoB^rm and ffiaerooonidia have been shoun to 
pXiqr a role in the d&seaae «^le. In aiditiony asoospores have been shown 
to be patl^g@M.@| btit thi^ have mt been shown positively to oause infection 
tsrier Mtiaral ©onditlons. 
Abmdant evidenee inMeates that inooultna for priaary infection ooetira 
principally as ai«m»s|^ es in gs^t abimdasee about two wcwks prier to 
syaptoffi ^ressioa. fhe aicrospores are foroed in oicropycnidia (Pig. 3) on 
oromrintered stubble in the lesions irm the pre^ous year's culm Infection. 
It is possible that ascospjres (fig. 4) my also function as primary inom-
Im, although th^ w«» nst encoantered on spore trigps in either 1954 or 
If 55. ieaf infection o®3WS siwiltaneotjfflly over wide areas in a pattern 
typical of wini-l«a®e inoeuluffl. loth ai«wos|®re8 and itfieospores have been 
fot^ to possMs types of dispemal conducive to dissezolnation by windy 
while McroecKEiidia appear to be water disseminated. Xt is possible that 
splashing rain a3jo play a snail role in the disse^lJiation of nicxo-
sj^res or meoaporm* 
fhe leaf-spottii^ stage was generally more noticeable on the lower 
leaves« beeat^e tlKise are the leaves esposed at the tinHi of earliest spore 
disp««al. lowerort with inoculation spr<aad over a Ismger period of time, 
the infecticaa fflay be nearly as heavy cm i^jper leaves as «m low®p. fhe leaf 
spots enlarge under favo»ble ©onditions, oft;«a coalMce to form typically 
cho<»late-brown to tm lesions, surrounded flesh mlored lalos of 
tisitte (Pigs. 1 and 6). M the spots age* thtgr become light tan to 
gms" @3^ pyenidia sow d#?^p@d tteoisgbowfe the lesions, fhiffle are the 
ffiacmpyuMia of §# and th«ir ateidanoe in lesions depends eometribat 
isipon teH^wature ani aaisture at the time of ftscmtim. Hot, dxy weatheop 
retards lesion dipwl^enfe as viOl as pyoaidial developawnt in the field. 
Approosiaately 10 to 12 days leaf spotting vas noticed in the 
fields^ lesions wem &bB@rv@4 m l&e leaf sheath at the lignle and the ^eath-
«alm intwfaee {fig@« Z and 7) • fheee eoi^titute the initial stem infection 
i^icii lat®r dw(^ps into the bla^*.steaa stage of tlwi disease. The inoeulta# 
for initiation of thi^e lesions is forawd prineipally in aaoropycnidia in 
Ittsif lesions. The eirrhi fon»d fro@ aaeropycnldia asnsist of the laaexo-
eosddia in a gelatinotis matrix yMek irim and hard^ exposure to air 
(Mg, 5)» « proeesfl T&i#i idfees the® suit«d for dispersal ly wind-blown rate 
or dWjif tout not by wind alone. Rain or hmry dew ecMng in contact with the 
spares in tie wat<»r«-@oluble a«txlx w^hes th«i into the leaf sheath area* 
wM^ pt>'«ld^ a mist emrirontrat in i^oh genaination aay ocourt followed 
by iafectioil of both tb# sheal^ sad eula* A few lesions are formed at the 
larf sh@a*Mi stm. at the tiae of ptlawy infection of the leaves. In 1955 
the dfy weaihw following disswinatic® of primary inocul« was not fator-
able to leaf infection, so that very sparse leaf spotting occurred, most of 
the lesiouB oteerwd occurred in tlwa leaf sheath area where the moist 
ws^ircment favored infection. l.eaf stea-^oulm lesions similar to those 
foxm<^ in the field i^re obtained by dropping spore suspension into the leaf 
sheath mtm. 
From the pcdnt of shea'tii-culm Infection mycelium spreads in both 
directions on the Interne das^^nisg duxdng the bla^ stem i^base was 
Fig. 6« tm£ spot of oat@ tf- Leptoaphaeria aiaraimyifi (X 2) 
fig. 7. Iiiitiatioa &f etaliK le«iofis eawed Legtospliaeria 
(X li) 
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W mtklf <Saie|» woather. As the fungus pxoee^ds in grovldi* it my 
fill th© hollw <mla witfe agretlitsea (Fig. S). Mi-tti fa^caable wwSroasMat 
thi® ea3a rotting asgr oaus® very swere lodging. 
At about the s»@ time that oulm infeestion occurs, infection of the 
paaiiaa and aubseqtibwiily of nearly aH above-grotiM parte laay occur by the 
dispersal of maoTOC^nidia splashing rain and ly ffleohanii^ l oontact of wet 
planti. l»d«r Bm» oonditions psniii^ e infection loay result in the kernel 
bli#t itoit of the dlseese in which infected kern<^s becose bladcened, 
aimiaiceii, and of low qusdity (Fig. f)* Uluather or not ayceliiM psresent on 
or in tl» seed my eauae a j^riaary aeedljUng infection in nature, is not posi-
tiiNfly determined. AltlK>tj^h it was mt shown to occur during this investi­
gation, other mAtm (13,10) have reported its iM>s8ibility in the field ami 
have obtained infecUon in greenboi^ e eKperii&ents. 
FoUowii^ harvest the inf^ted stubble is a source of nutxlent for the 
fungta, and it is in the le j^mc i^al fox« that the tmagm persists through the 
late sUMter md winter. The appearance of sdcrcpyoiidia (Fig. 3) was noticed 
aa ««Ep]  ^ at th® fiwt week of April in every field Waited, Ko evidences of 
fruiting bodies w«e ©!»©rved prior to that tiae, % the end of April and 
througlteiut May and Jtsie nicropyci^ liia wore noticed in gr^t abuMaxuse. About 
two week# following the appearance of sdisrqpycnidia in daxkened lesions of 
the oat stubble, perithecia were foiw  ^ (Fig, 4) which developed nature asco-
spore# by the first or second week in Jme, 
A ®«oary of the disease cycle is presented in Figure 10, 
fig. d* Cnlw s|0it to eoctosml Xesioni mA filliag 
Fig. 9* Xfif«sted stxd mdMrnt^ kmiels# d«^emstratiBg tlui ker&i^  
Klighb i^hasse of  th« Septoida ^®as« of  oats  (X 2) ,  
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fli@ S@ptoxla of ottt@ lias 1b@en known various names» eac  ^of 
wMcli desoriljei a eharacttristie of the <iis«as©. Since all of the 
jUmsm have been Bhmn to be dev^U^iosa^^al stages of the disease caused tsQr 
the ssTO orgaaiim, it is suggested that the disease be referred to as the 
S6|jtorla diswis# of oats# 
It is efid^ that the taKonosisr of the I»epto8«bya<MAa species occurring 
m cereals is in need of ©areftil stBay. Shaw (24) reported that the 
i^ 0Oi@« found m 07@»rint«red oat stubble in Canada failed to infect oats 
tspan as^aoculatioa. Its ^©cfect stage was identical to g, aveaaae. and the 
perfect stage ld«iAi<!«l to |{. svenaria. but beeawe of its inability to 
infect oats it ws® designated i»* avenaria f• sp, triticea Johnson, However, 
aic»»s|x>res ^ai overwintwed oat stubblC' in Iowa causi^  typical leaf 
l«iioi» on oats in inomilation tests aM cultures derived from 
these lesions @nd frm single ascospore isolations produced JBacropyenidia 
and conMia of g. avenae iiftiiidbt also vwm pathogenic on oats. It is asgumed 
•What the LeptoatAi^ ria species oeeuntlj^  in Iowa corresponds to that 
described by Weber d^pite the fact that the perithecia w®?e not encountered 
in culture, the dlsi^ re«»nt witb results obtained in WOJIE by Shaw ij»y be 
«cplained in two possible Wi^ . Either idie oj^anism encountered in Canada 
is a closely related bat distinct species, or the pa'toogenieity tests were 
negative due to a^y number of factca:® which can have an influence on infeo-
t±m» 
If h* avenaMa shouM be indwied along wi-to other species on cereals 
iJ® li» eustemeides it shouM be recognized that I^ank*s description was the 
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first or a LwtfiNgAatMPilft spmim asscxsiat^ with the leaf spot of oats. 
it was i3©t Qoimected with the Seotoria species and no herbarium 
SKteT'ial ii available fat «icandxiatioii. IMil farther evidence is obtaiiiedf 
the speeds® of liep i^^ eyift ismoiated -with the S^cxria disease of oats 
in Iowa sl3©wld probably be designat*  ^m |j. aveaa:ida Weber. 
the appeitranee of aicrc^yi^ dia ia aaturei fii«t reported during theee 
iawtigations- sad i^ fi» t^ieatly by Shaw (24.) is of prlaary iueberest because 
of their Sapjftaiase as a ®o«ree of pdaeajy inoeultia. Their presence was 
ttotieM ia emrj field visited in 1954 and 1955. Perithecia of i. avenaria 
wtr® .also oteerved to occur on ovendirfeered stubble, and the ascospores 
ymm foiwd early enoii^ h to possibly serve as prisKoy inoculua. Macro-
lyesidia »er© observM at a tSae too late to be of my iu^sorbance in priiaary 
infection. 
the tlae of ajpeowace of each of the types of fruiting bodies is 
interesting yhm (K^ared with their develqiaaent in culture. Hicrc^ycnidia 
were observed to foa® in culture priMrily at ti^ peratures below 15® C. 
while Mcropycnidia w«E»e foraed at tw^ratures above 15®' C, Perithe<da 
w«ra not found in culture so th^ no observation can be laade concerning 
teiE|5©ratur« as it affects their forsaaMon. Micropycnidia are shown to de-
"malop initially in the field at a time tes i^^ atures are still conqpara-
tiwly low, while aacrc^ycnidia occur after t^ peratures are well above 
those Mhm ndcrcf^yosiMia first occtir. 
All of the spore forw w<s« fotmd to be pathogenic oa susc^tible 
seedlings of oats. In s«5®» other ftingi aij^spores have been reported as 
being noapi'ttiogeixlc and th®ir ftostion has been relegated to either serving 
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m a mom of @p«matisatlon in forution of the seoctial stage, or being 
aaiftoctioaal, Micrwpcjre® of §• gyenpe were shown to be pathogenic in 
this investigation# 
Spoira disssBdmtion sttidies isdicated that trndm* csoaditions of hi^ 
haaMity and fawrable tw^^raturffls, si<atfflpores and saicospores vere eap-
able of ulEd di8s«niimti©a while laaeroeoi^ dia depend chicly upon water dis-
s«nination» fheae mtbods of disswination tm^ubtedly have signifioance in 
the dwelofffl^ afe of the sp t^®w as th  ^ocear in the fi^, fhe pattern of 
leaf infeetioa was -mtf toiifatiire of the type ©eaM«>ii3y associated witii 
idn^borae pathogiffiS» that is syEc t^cai de^eXopamt ooourred trmv an entire 
area within a wlatiTOly short peKlod of tiae. No obvioc® centers of infeo-
tiott w«r® fotmd wittin a fieM would suggest spread from a few early 
fool of iJ!if«cti«» 
Althot:^h all atteiapts to obtain imltures from asiepoi^res ftroa spcposed 
slides and plates failed, the mM&mm in favor of their being miorospores 
of av^^a wm mmideated ratter oojwineing, Bte factors operatii^ 
i^ idast 8uco«88 In obtainli^  the faagus froa exj^ sed plates or slides are 
p?in«!dpally two. fhe west lagjortant is the presence of so aany other ftmgi 
whidb grow moh laore rapld%- ia ealttre ttei does §• iMas* other 
faottr is 'ttiat associated with the effect of drying m. ajKaces collected on 
slides, I|y the tinae easwination of slides was con^tleted each day, at least 
two hours had elipied fro® the time tha slides were odlected. It is 
dcftiitjMl that ttie longevity of sudb soall thin walled spores under dry con­
ditions wouM be strffieient to iiaw their germination after even rainier 
i^ rt periods of tiae* 
Althotigh no ssedlii;  ^ infection vas observed dxaring this investigation  ^
wA Ii«M (13) and Sohle aud Mo«t^ ®erie (18) indicates that it aay 
oeemr tmder preiw oonditiogBi of wsistwe sad t«E5)€rattrr«* However, in the 
fi^ Kart of ©eeCLisg infection  ^ the jJaiartiS otrtgrew the infection and grew to 
mttirity withottt fiirther syaptoa aKpressioii. mid« scae conditions seedling 
Infection vmy pljBj a part in the disease cycle, however, tinder the conditions 
prwalent in Iowa it Sj veiy domhtftil that it is a factw. Widespread 
Infection regiilarly ocom in the absence of infests seed so that seedling 
infteetioa eertaiiily is not nec^sary fcr eci^ letion of the disease cgrcle. 
Iial»»toicy and Field Stidies 
lateratoCT and gre^honse isvestieations. In laost of the investiga-
tions ecMticemid with the Septoria disease of oats, studies have been Halted 
to the we of wieerated ^elitm m Inoculia®, due to the difficulty of ob­
taining spores in eultare. 
Hthough infei!4io8 was obtain^ usdng nQrcelitm, spores facilitated 
handlii^  of cultures and m inoculua w«re similar to that oeourring natUf-
x%lly« In addition the availabilil^  of spores ande possible several other 
lias® of investigatioa of basic iirtier«»st to this problem. One of the prim­
ary objectives in the initial phase of tim probl^ , therefore, was to develop 
a nethod of cultuxlng resultii^  in laaxlMtfli sporulation with a adnisixaa of 
if^etative growth. 
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lost of i» mmB.@ was 4oi^  previousJy uaii:^ potato deKtrose 
agar or ©ateeal ^^-ar (10,20,31), In aaiitlon to thsse, yeast extract vas 
used as a liqttld wSIubb (20), la course of this investigation carrot, 
corneal, GMp«lc*s mitriesrti, yewt extract, oat oula, and oat culm eocti^ct 
agar aedia w«r@ wed alois® with potato dactrose g^ar «ffld oatmeal agar. 
llso several irariations of aost of laitBe wdia w  ^used, varying the nutri­
ent qt^ tities. ioi£d of theie m&iM induct apomlation and very little 
tev t^ixig wa® obtained oii amr of thite. With ifcese media all transfers were 
laafle %sing i^ ^eliw with oeei^ ioaal exc i^om, i&ere pymidia w«pe tiwns-
fwrwi, 
l«is(ited sporulation was obtained cm oat straws sterilised in test 
tubes. Thete nttmm were imcolatedt with aycelitim from culture and placed 
at t«i^ trtttire level® of 15®* 2#, and 25® C« said afc roco teoperature. A 
few pyenMia were prodaced Sa »ost of tiKi tubes within three weeks, eaccept 
at 15® C# i«ii«re no pymidia were fonaed. Scaa® of the j^ytaiidia trm ttabes 
were removed and crashed in drops of st®:He distilled water from whicii 
tranefers of sfmres were aade to eoia© of the media ireviously luentioned. 
In a i^tion a aediw d^ved fro® pulwria  ^green oat leaves was prepar*^ 
aM testid. After a jeriod of eight to t«i di^ s all culttares were acaained. 
Atoaant iregetative growth occtirr@i cm potato dextj^se agar, oatswal agar, 
aiad ccaweal agar, iiMle very spawe nyc i^al gro\ffch occurred on green oat 
leaf agar. Practically no i^cnidia wearo fo2»d ea:e<i^ on the green oat 
leaf agar, ftm the pyenidia on gr^n oat leaf agar the aacroconidia were 
eratded fro® the cwtiole® to for® oirrhi, ae cultures w«re flooded with 
sterile water to obtain a rather eoiweutrated spore s\3uap«nsion which iqjon 
trimsfer product a lainSmm of i^o^uki with abundant i^rulatim, furaisb-
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ing Tirtually deslriMt of imcultsa fbr grwHshouse* field, and 
lalroafatofy stiadifle. 
In pr^arttion of tb« oat leaf agiar, leaws and green eulm tissue vere 
grouM or pressed to sKpress the Juioe. Both Juice and pulp were added to 
water in whieb agar had been dissolved. This aixture was boiled for fiw 
i!iinutes« straiiMd throt^h (siteesec! '^^  to rm^e the pulp and tubed or bot­
tled as dwiired, then atitoolaved for ap|«Emiwitely 15 aimtes at 15 pounds 
la'wstjre* 
XngrMienfes of tl^  sedium are follows t 
300 graaa fresh oat l^ vea 
12 to 15 graais agar 
1000 ee. distilled water. 
In preparation of inoealwm for greenhoiffl# and field testing, approcB-
imtel^ ' 5 ec, of spore suspiaislon were transferred by sterile pipette to 
500 ee, flat-sid®! presartption bottles containing a one-fourth inch layer 
of oat leaf agar m on® side. The suspeSBion vm spjHsad over the entire sur­
face of the agar and the oulture allowed to grow for about two weeks after 
whioh tine the spores were r«3ved % floodia® with sterile water. The 
stffipemion was dUi^ ed to teired mieentration and used for izioouluffi. In 
laboratory treasfesra spore susp®i®ions were streaked with a transfer loop, 
transfer of spor«8 to potato deartrose agar resulted in sporulation for 
abmt three sidbeultwes with de«reasi3E  ^ speculation <w,di transfer. Cul­
tures aainfcained on potato dextrose agar eventually cee^ed sporulation and 
revwt«  ^to a vegetative state* In some eases loss of E^rulation o<»iurred 
despite eulturii^  spore® on oat leaf agar. In su<  ^cultures an abun­
dance of spores wex  ^ produe®! whicfe failed to germinate and upon examination 
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tf<Kre found to have t«id«c^o£ie autolysis. Suc^ eases loade it in^erative to 
wintsia severaJL separate lines of ea^ isolate to ii»sure eo&tiimed use of 
that partieilfflp isolate. 
Leaf spot readiagi were hased m l^e p©rc«Btage of leaf area covered 
^ S^toria lesiom (F3g. 11) • Infection of the diedc ^rieties Andrew, 
ChiKTOkee ifod Clisfcafe indicated quite uaifora infection throughout the 
plots. In 1953 Andrew averaged 51 percent^ Cherokee percent and Clintafe 
27 pwcent leaf area (wered lesiom. 
In 1953 leaf spot readings were iM^e the entire first replication of 
the €• 1. Collection of 4-,751 selections and on those selections in the 
second replication ©sMMted 20 pi^cent or l^s leaf area covert in 
the fiswt replication. This method was rnKjessair f'w two reasoxw. A 
p^iod of two d^ w^ necessary to c^lete readings on the first repli­
cation so to coaplefce readings on the secoM r^Heation would have 
resulted in soae lesioes havijig developed four da|w longer than those read 
the first day. It the stage of developaent when r««dinge are tiOcen, a 
four day difference is s«««afeat critical. Secondly, the aifflber of seleo-
ticas constituted a population mch too large for effective selecticsa and 
it was felt that only those selecttcms itoowing considerable rasietance in 
both repli©ati<a« should be iaeluied in stdssequeut tests. 
In both 1953 ^ 1954 empiroiifteatal e<»aitions were not favorable to 
the development of the blaek st«B i^iase of the disease, so that no stem 
l«9ion readings were wcorded. It was felt however, that leaf lesion 
e^ervatioMt constituted a rather accurate measxire of resistance or sus­
ceptibility, and a high positive correlation has been reported between 
(1) O-IO, (2) 20, (3) 30, (4) 40, (5) 50, {6) 60-70. 
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leaf and ctil® readings in pidor woaSc trt-Mi the disc^e (11,20), Stem 
leston rtaiisga w«r© tek«o in 1955 8®d e i^^ wed wilii leaf l^ ion readtags 
on th«! same »at@rial» 
Lmt ipot were mde at Aim on three replications of 293 
seltetioiM fowai to pc^se©® resiataiwse in 1953* ^ on « planting of the 
€»tire C» I. GoHeetioa hy M. 0, Siaons for the ptarpose of recording 
cTOTiaa rast r«Bkcrtioni, (fhit planfelng was in the saaa® loeation as tiw? 1953 
tests for Septoria resistaaee ana mm heavily infected). 
the aet!a©d® of imcidation ¥®p© esisentially the saae in 1953 and 1954» 
diffwiag only hy th© date of ai^ plieation of l^ e inoculiai in keepixig with 
the difference in i^ ntlag date. laocalwB was applied by tise of a stain-
l@@ii steel knapsack sp'ayer* Conowd^r&ted inoculw was diltrfced to the 
d(»Sred eonc'ei^ ration for imcmlation aid applied m evmly as possible  ^
allcwiDg 5000 ifl., per five adnwte® spraying tlMi. A constant spre  ^pres­
sure wti maintained @0 that nearly tiM.fiox>m inoenlatLon was achieved. Hie 
•laocMtlim was applied mer stj^ down abo^rfc two W(^s in sM3vanee of the tiae 
when ©piptoM TOBtdting ttm 'natural infect jjsn «nally ocotir. inocu­
lating nmat smxicun drc$>lete of the icujcnltim remained on the leaves imtil 
dtpi famed* At the tiae of inoculation in Iowa dew genmiUy reiaains m 
the plants fr« 12 to 14 hours, a period sufficient to result in infecticm. 
Syael«»oni«tion of this period of high huaidity with inoculation aade 
tameceseary further aeaiis for ijawiding high husaidity in the field. 
tii^UEg of the Snocalatioa period about two we^s prior to i^ ynptoas 
resulting froa natural infection was bas®il on the 22 to I4 di^ r ineubation 
period d«©ribed by ¥eb« (31) and coMii^ ed in greei^ ^ffle studies. In 
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I©wa leaf»»ipottiEig ¥«p« ummlly Jiotioed about the third op fourth 
umk in 
FieM testiM. fh« tegest eo31«etio3a of oata m'emllable for teatlng 
G« 1. Oat an msimhlgige of 4*751 seleetions obtained 
throtigli th# aid of 1# C, Muepl^  txm the llnited States Departra®at of Agri-
©alture# 
(pantity of of met seleetion varied from as few ae a dozen 
seeds to 0 or 10 gran, so that no att«^3t made to maintain mifozn^ty 
in S'©®iing ratei', fm i^ liuatioaa of the C, I. Golleotion were planted at 
Mm in 1953 with apiamiBiately half the seed of ea<di selection in a r l^i-
eatim* In addition to "Uie C, I. OoHeetioBf 213 selections from the G. I. 
Golleetion whicfe w«re tested at th© ttaiversity of Wisconsin were 
IhoIikIM (H), Tl» plots were jr^iored alloirdj  ^ for double ranges of two 
foot mm si^ arated in the exciter l:;if a one foot mplaixted strip* £adi 
dewble range was fl«i:.ed Igr three foot allies. 
the varieties Jli^ rew» GIs^rok^B aM Glintafe were inelMed as chedcsi 
t&8 first two beiEg «strea«ly stiseeptible m& the lattor relatively reeist-
aasfc at co^ared with othir cowier-eial vsoleties. 
In aMititm to ^ptoria disease ree^tlngSjr heading (^tes lodging 
p€TO^ages WW® reoorded# Heading date in Idiis ease refers to the date on 
whieii the mjority of paadeles %r@m fl»t obs^ed to esaearge f!ro» the boot* 
iodgiag pereentage® reprmmt ®®tiJ»t«® of the peroentage of lodged plaxjts 
per row* 
acnerlte^al ree'ulta 
laboratoaar and areeiflio^e investisatioas. Greenhotise tests were ooz  ^
dueted in 1953 to evaluate the wthods of inoeulation sM to detexi&ine the 
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effect ef type of iaxsulm tieed. In addition, an attwapt was made to detei?-
BiJie the effect of plant aaturity m infection the twioias nwthoda of 
inoculation* 
fhe three types of inoetiltfii meroconidia» aaoerated layceliw 
isid a filtz^te derived from liquid cultures* fhe ntycelitaa mi filtrate were 
prepared ivm the fm$m grown on yt^st extract liquid medim in shake eul«# 
tu^e* The i^ celiw was aepax^ted hy Mans of a ChmAjeGtlain filter* the 
filtrate eom®poadiBg to the "tea:!®" produced fey §» avenaf as dMcribed ly 
Poole (20), and l^ ole aM Miarphy (21), 
Sporeif and filtrate applied with a hand at(»ai2er> and in 
addition tlm latter two were in|ect<  ^into the leaf sheath or eula by laeens 
of a l^ ^dimic Infringe* In each cs^e inoeulaticm with sterile distilled 
water eonstittited the ehei^ * 
Plants of the siiic%)tible variety Cherokee wera grown in 4 in<^ clay 
pots and imeilat  ^at tira» four and ei#it wee^s after esaergence* Three 
I»t8 were tested with "^pe of inomilation and at each stage of develop­
ment. All plants SjioeRdat^  by ep3  ^were placed in a aoiet ehoaber ani 
rwved after 24 ho/wm. Those plants inoculated by injection with hypo-
demic syringe were left on the gre^ i^house bench since the leaf sheath or 
Imllow cnln proviM conditions co«&3cive to infection* 
Plafflts left in aolst #«aatew8 in eiceess of 24 hours dev<d«ped coxwider-
able tip ne<ffie«i@ was easily c«mfusM with the reaction of the plant 
to Inoailation. Occurr«Dce of this xerosis m che  ^plants indicated it 
was mt associated %iith disease syqptow. 
OptiaM g i^jjtoffli «cpre®sioa under gre® i^sse conditlouB required from 10 
to 14 daysi however* mm ne<m>si8 was evid  ^in 7 to 9 deors on the plants 
inoculated by cttlttacal filtrate. 
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In ge&eraXf «smp%om  ^spores and nao^trated jmyoelium were 
ratte aiadlax* (fable 5)* Zt t#as noticed that eys^tcw (»ti0ed bgr spray 
iaoeulatioB with the miltixmi filtrate were qtiite distinct from those caused 
 ^edth«r spores or naeerated i;re<i01\xi. tfith filtrate# the lesions were 
li^ t  ^im @olor» the isMrosis acre and the leaves mmllj dead. 
fa^e 5, Deswiptioa of lesioiw prodtieed by different -^ypes of inoeulum 
and Slfemtik Mthods of inoeulation 
type of iaoeulta 
Method of 
Sutotyolation of lesion produced 
Spores Spray X»esioii« at first dax  ^ bzttwn, soiaeidiat 
diai^ nd shaped, lat«r enlarging aoiae-> 
^t aM beeoaing light tan. 
Maeemiml u^0 i^m Spray Lesions at first dM?& brown, often co­
alescing, simpe iu>t so distinct as with 
spore lesion. 
Macerated w^ymlim Injection Lmiom (isxk imm to shiny black, culm 
filled with BiyeeXium, young plants 
killed. 
euXtural JWltrate Spray Lesioiss fleshy to light tan, laore gen­
eralized, selibs in spots, leaves often 
kiXled. 
Sultwal filtrate InJIeciion Lesions dax  ^ brown to shiny blade, no 
within the cola, otherwise as 
the ;^rt»eXiii» inoculated plants. 
Xn greenhouse tests the lesions by spores were oonsiderably 
mailer ttoii those obs«rred in tfe« fii^ d and in addition tended to remain 
distinct ^th r&ty little ODali^ eence* Xn ^fcelim spanay inoculated plants 
lesion® c®al««e«  ^to sone eactentt diae possibly to the presence of some of 
 ^liquid iwditra coiftaiQiag the •toacin  ^ r«Balning on the leaves. 
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SyiKptoiiB r®s«ltiag fsw» inoeulatio  ^by l^^poderadc syrlng® wer« rather 
B0f0ir«« fJi® ttio«-w««it-«elil plasfca show®a oonsldeMible meeoeia and Marly 
all lea'^ ts v t^ MUM vhila th# four-weelc aM ei#t-waflk<-old plants shoved 
aeerosis aainly aroaM the point of iwailation. On the eight-wedfe-old 
plants the iaoeulated otjlas vere rcfflov*  ^14 days aft;^ inoculation, Hxed, 
wbedd  ^and sectioned# lacamination of this material shoved collapse of 
©eais 0iim>«ading the p< t^ of iaoojlatitai} hovever, it ws ia^jossible to 
detemiXMi differwooes between filtrate inoculated and isyceliim imeulated 
plants eoECs^ t for the prmmm of nyeelium within the cula of the inyeeliun 
inoeolated plants. 
Mo appreciable Mlferenees in Infection were observed at the three 
st^ es of wtiirity. The use of i^res appeared to be laost desirable for 
further Jjioculatlon stixSiee, but mm viiik the v»e of spores results were 
ofl^  quite contx^dictoxy. Hearly degree of infection eovlA be obtained 
by adjusting ^  traoimt of inoeulua applied. It was necessary to control 
spore (N>m<mtration in order to obtain i^eatable results. In subsequesit 
test® a coacewferatioa of approximtely 20 i^res per mi€HPo«oope field 
<430 I) was us«l. 
Haero^nidla used as ixbo®tili« called infection only m&«e conditions 
of hi# hwidity oTtr an ssteM  ^period of Um, Tests were conducted to 
assure the effect of »3wb«p of houawi esposure at varying levels of rrilative 
taiddity. Maaroconidia w«pe removed from cultures by* flooding with a fm 
drops of water to fo» a thidc staspension. The suspwision was trans­
ferred wi^  a 5 M. loop to clean aderosoope slides, flnree areas were 
located on eadi slide. The spore susp^ion dried aljaost iasaediately m 
cox^act witbi the glass. The slides were placed in dessication dbaiabers 
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mer solution® of sodlta dilori(3#i s&^mted to provide levela of hiaaidity 
of 93»5# 96.5, 99 aai 100 pereeaat baai^ ty at 20  ^C,. Three slidee were 
plao  ^at level of hunidity with the exoeptioa of 100 percent where aix 
slides were used, three of whi£  ^wcm s^ppli^  with a drop of water on eadd 
BTm i^ere spore enMpttoeiime were plaoed. This g&v a amstirwrnent of gw-
nination at 1£K) pextsmt relative taidity free v&ter. 
One elid« froat ea#i lm€L of huMdity ma I'^ smoved after fot^r, «ight and 
twelve houra and eradned to detimdne pero«»atage of li^ e germination. One 
hmdred i^ res were @oi«t<  ^at eaeh of the three areas p«r slide and the 
isnber of geninated i^ res reeoxded* !Riis iKp^^Elment ma ooMueted five 
tisM and from the data the Man perewKl^ e of gi^ raiiuited i^ res at eaeb 
hwldity level and period of iKposnre was obtained (Fig* 12). 
Analysis of Ite data highly signifieant <^feots on i^ re gea>-
ninatioa between haiddity levels and betwetsi hotirs of cocpoeure at the five 
levels. 
Asswing favorable eiTeirmimtal ^Mitions following gemination of 
the spores aM penetration of the host tieffae, it seeiuid possible that 4 to 
3 howtB duration of rather high hmsidity following inoeulation shonld r«»2lt 
in infeotion of the host, but in gre«cto«Kste tests oondneted along this line 
no lesiesis were ol^ ^fved on i^ ants r@ioved from the raoist ehasbftr 4 hoars 
after iaoeiilation, a few lesions ©ceuared aft«p B hotJrs, idiile infection 
ws eqwal after 32, 24 or 36 hotJCPS of «Kf©sure at high hwldity. 
field testiiMt. fvm the C, I, CoHeddon tested in 1953, 293 selec­
tions eKhibited l«wf spot reading® of 20 p^c^t or less in two replieations 
(Table 6). In 1954 readings w«pe aad© on five z l^ieations of the 293 
selections. Of these 293» 24 averag<  ^ less «ian 20 percwit leaf area 
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93.5 9 6 . 5  
P E R C E N T  
9 9  
R E L A T I V E  
100 
H U M I D I T Y  
100 F 
12, Geimlnation of macroconidia of S. avenae at five different 
hiamidity levels and three different periods of eixposure. 
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eoTOiNBd by l®ii«5Bs m&r the two year period. M analysis of the data indi-
oated m aigsificwat differeennei b^wem l^ e 24. selections. Coii|)arisoa 
with the itisoeptible -^riety Chimkee wan Btade  ^ eon^tcting the least 8igni-> 
fleant mm3& difference for each of the 24. selections. Significance at the 
five and one percettfc points is indi®ated b(r * and ** rei^ectlvely (Table 7). 
The 24. i#l@<rtio» w«i« plant«i in fo«r replications in 1955 and inoculated 
m in tte two preeedtog years. Dry weal^ er following inoculation greatly 
liaited the iBdCeetion of l®af«S|, <ffld Snfecfcion frm inoculation occiared 
prinidpally at the leaf sheath areas, Atteapts were aade to determine leaf 
^)ot mtctioBf btit infection was @0 light that eos^parative readings were 
Impossible to »eA:e. The infection at the leaf sheath area was followed 
eaaditiraas favorable for culm lafeetion. At aaturlty mie plants were cut 
at p^tiBid levity t  ^cixIjw selects at frora ea€  ^ row and the leaves 
removed to p«mit observation of the stm Ifi^ io .^ The lesion type and 
freqwfflw  ^of lesioM were recorded for each of the 24. selections in fow 
repliimtions. Lesion types vmm given values frcaa 0 to 5 In a method simi­
lar to that « l^oy<  ^pr«vloi»ly (20). A value of 0 indicates no visible 
syio|>t«a0} I9 smU linear lesions | 2, soall round or i^ liptical lesions | 
coalwcii^  btit not giriHii® the o«3ffi| 3§ lesions girdling the cula, but 
liniited is siaej 4» Iwger spots girdling the culai and 5, lesions eoctend-
Ing &mr the aajo3ri.ty of the interaxkl area. The results of cula lesion 
refflHngs taken in 1955 are e<^ared with leaf spot readings recorded fca* 
the sme selections in 1953 and 1954 (Table 7). 
laeh of the sev««i selections exhibiting resistance gi^ ter than 
Cherokee at the one perce«t lev  ^on the basis of leaf spot areadings also 
esehibited resistance at that point m the basis of CUIB lesion readings. 
TaM.0 ?, %m£ ®pet aoi W.a<&st«B reaetloiB® t© ^ept^ idaeg-ia CT^aria of seleetdeas firea the C. 1. 
CoJleetioa ©f 1953-1955 
,, 3#^|-c>a Btm 2ml&& TmaMmes^ 
fetaoral tBftga1iit .^tees«'l955 
G. I. ffiwber 
1953 1954 ifflfectJoB 
MaftB 
EsDllisaMoa 
4  ^^  imem ims s Ames Kffiisiiii t 1 2 3 4 Mi»ii 
Cher^ee 5 4 4 4 5 4 6 4.6 17 12 9 22 15.0 
im 1 1 1 1 2 4 4 2.0» 8 10 5 10 8.25** 
zm 1 2 2 1 1 2 5 2,0* 32 16 8 11 ll.7^» 
3387 2 1 1 1 1 4 4 2,m 10 11 10 12 10.75* 
3945 2 1 1 1 2 4 3 2,m 10 10 13 15 12.00 
3949 2 1 1 1 1 4 4 2.0* 14 12 5 10 10.2^* 
mm 1 1 1 1 2 4 4 2.C  ^ 10 11 13 10 n.tm 
Jkm 0 0 1 2 2 5 4 2.0* 15 10 9 5 9,7  ^
4/,4t 1 1 2 0 2 4 4 2,{  ^ 6 3 9 13 7.75** 
292a 0 2 2 1 1 2 5 1.^  15 11 10 12 12.00 
3918 1 0 1 1 0 5 5 1.9* 14 16 10 12 13.00 
3946 2 1 1 2 2 2 3 1.9» 9 8 10 8 8.7^» 
mm 0 0 0 3 2 5 3 1.^  11 13 7 9 10.00** 
mm 1 1 1 2 2 2 4 1.9» 9 10 11 U 11.00* 
mi7 1 1 0 1 3 3 4 1.9* a 9 14 12 10.7  ^
/././fi 1 0 0 0 2 5 5 1.9* 6 10 12 9 9.25** 
3400 2 1 0 2 2 2 3 1.7* 9 12 9 15 31.2  ^
3929 2 0 1 1 1 3 4 1.7* 10 8 n U 10,7  ^
3923 2 1 2 1 1 1 3 1,6«* 10 4 10 11 8.75** 
3930 1 1 0 1 1 2 3 1.3** 9 6 7 15 9.25** 
3948 0 0 0 1 1 3 4 1.3** 8 10 10 12 10.00** 
5977 2 1 0 0 0 2 4 1.3«» 6 3 12 10 7.79^ 
3928 2 0 0 1 0 2 3 1.1** 10 5 11 12 9.50** 
6592 2 1 1 0 0 2 2 1.1** 10 12 7 11 10.00** 
6583 1 0 2 0 0 2 2 1,0** 10 12 9 10 
^Percent l«af area covefdd by l«Eii<aia, 
teuB of 10 sao^les of lesion type replication. 
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In iddition seven otiier s^eetims esddbited resistance signifieant at the 
fsm pereent on t^e hiustis of euM lesion readings vhieh were significant 
at the fiTt p«re«t le!«rel m the basis of leaf spot readings. 
iMtdinge were tak«Q of natural infection of selections of oats in the 
forth Centiral Oat Mmtfy and the 131te Oat Hiireery at &m» and Kanavha in 
1953* Only l®tf spot reaetion® were 3?ecorded due to rathw light cula i»-
feotlon. An analj^is of the data in^eated no ai^iifieaHt difference 
hetweea mw of the selections in ei-Mier nursery (fables 8 and 9) • The 
'^wpiety todrevt whi<^ awraged 51 pereenfe leaf ar^ eorored "by lesions in 
inoottlated pl©ts» awraged only 26,7 p®pe«nt in the Hortti Centarail Kursery 
with natwal infeeticm, lone of tl^ selections or varieties exhibited 
reslstanee to the esctiaseb observed in the 24. selecticaxs froo the C, I. 
Colleetion, 
In testily for resistanoe to |t« avenaria it was desired to determine 
the effeot of mttirity of the host t^n the appearanee of sp^oms. Eela-
tive ffiaturitj of seleotions in the 0, I* CoUecUon was m^ured aeeording 
to the date of heading, leading dat^ mde on the entire eolleoti<m 
in 1953 and on ttie 293 seleeti«s tested in 1954 at imm (Table 6) • Dis-
tribtttioa of the heading date® fcac aiU selections is presented in c«OTpari~ 
son with the heading dates of the 293 wsistant selecftions (Fig. 13). The 
mean headii^ date for all seleotions was approxiaately the same in both 
1953 and 1954. 
fhe 293 seleotions whibiting resistance in two replieations in 1953 
were grovpeS. aeeordJng to early, laedim and late aat^^ring classes (Table 
10), Those heading prior to Jime 15 were ©lassified as early mtiiring. 
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Table 8, S®pt®ria Iwif spot reaetioa ©f seleetloas of oats from th« 
lorth G«Eiteal Oat Inrsispy, 1953 
% of leaf 0Xfm eoyeared Average 
Seleetlon ia»s Ea»>fea  ^
I .^ t (Mlado X HaJ.-^oan«) 20 30 30 50 20 30 30.0 
61SJB6<^  ^X it£uaSfeu9ifex* 
30 40 60 60 40 30 43.3 
20 20 40 20 20 20 26.7 
aiMlafS 
filteiS^X Saiirtia Fe 
10 20 50 40 30 30 30.0 
30 30 30 30 50 20 31.7 
eiJWkm  ^X Saata Fe 20 30 50 40 40 20 36.7 
Itirly Cliatafe 10 30 50 40 40 20 31.7 
eiialafe fwA&mtim 10 10 30 30 30 30 23.3 
GHatafe 10 20 40 30 30 30 26.7 
eiSatoa 59 10 20 30 30 20 50 26.7 
eiiatca? X irk. 674 10 30 50 30 30 30 30.0 
a© 10 20 40 20 30 10 21.7 
CliatoaX {Booi»-6.a3?tl«p) 30 20 50 40 30 20 31.7 
do 20 30 30 20 20 40 26.7 
ieae  ^X (Olijxlon X &}(me 6art*) 30 30 50 40 30 20 36.7 
Gliatoa X Wraiae 30 30 60 30 20 20 36.7 
Beaeoa X {Hai^ e;  ^X fiet.) 20 30 50 40 20 30 31.7 
30 30 40 30 20 30 30.0 
SiM3# 20 3© 40 50 30 30 26.7 
40 30 50 50 10 20 36.7 
mmw 30 30 50 30 20 20 30.0 
CHatoa X MaiPloa 30 30 40 30 30 40 36.7 
30 40 50 10 50 30 36.7 
QlmAm 30 30 40 30 30 20 30.0 
umi9 30 20 50 40 30 20 31.7 
indrtir 30 30 40 30 20 10 26.7 
X Clintoa 30 20 50 20 20 30 28.3 
io 20 30 50 20 40 30 31.7 
20 30 50 30 10 30 28.3 
0-205 30 40 50 30 20 40 35.0 
Ck»|te> 
fans » 
30 40 50 30 20 20 31.7 
30 40 50 30 30 30 35.0 
eiiatoa X Overlaaiar 10 30 30 30 20 30 25.0 
Wm&n X K«i»t 40 40 30 40 20 30 36.7 
do 30 20 50 20 50 10 30.0 
Qmcvj (Iippofwl) 40 30 40 30 20 20 30.0 
cs cs 
i i 
f o » c s  
H M M  
C3 O Q ca €3 
€5 
§•§•  
$ 
s r  
feSSSfefefefe 
fefe«6fe^fe  ^
S S f e S S ^ f e ^  
g S 8 8 o S «  
M lO M to lO O O O O O 
Iv>{Ols3tOMM10M O O O O O O O O  
K> V*> VO M \jJ KJ M O O O O O O O 
IOV«> N> ^^  ^O O O O O O 
\*» M KJ  ^M MV»» O O O D O O O 
U> W W to K> K> H O OO O O O O 
M IOV*> to ?0 V»3 U> O O O O O O O 
M M W U> N3 VjJ ?0 O O O O O O O 
o o o o o o o 
H* VjJ N3 W tovd to 
o o o o o o o 
S I S S A S S  
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o o o  o o o o o  
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o o o o o o o  
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 ^\jj \jj w VjJ Vji U) M Vft M O^O o M 
•  • • • • • •  
-4 O'^ -'J O O 
VjO to V»J N> VjJ U) U) O O O  o a  u i  v o  v j j  
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# ENTIRE C.l. COLLECTION 1953 
1953 RESISTANT SELECTIONS 
I 500 
--0 1954 
U J  (/) 
000 
u .  
U J  
50 CD 500 
—O 
12-15 16-19 20-23 24-27 28-1 
JUNE 
10-13 14-
d JULY 
DATE OF HEADING 
Pig. 13• Similarity of the distribution of heading dates between 
resistant selections and unselected lines. 
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fabXft 10. Mattirity of of oats rmistaxA md susceptible 
h» a-genafia iti 1953 aiul 193A 
Barly Medina Late Heazi 
heading 
1953 1954 1953 1954 1953 195A date 
Resistant „ 
selection© 0® 3 13 16 8 4 21,9 
Susceptible 
s^eetioas 28 19 84 98 19 15 18.14 
®8iaber of s^^ee^tms heading within the period. 
those heading fmn 3mm 15 to imm 21 as meditm and thcHie heading after Jtuie 
21 as late Mturing selections. The resistant straim are those averaging 
20 pweent or l^ s leaf sr9& eon^red by lesions while the susceptible 
strains refer to those averaging 30 p€«'©®at or i^re covered by lesions in 7 
w l^ications over a two year p«piod. The oean heading date for resistant 
s^ecti»s was 21.8 while that of the suse i^ble selections was 18.4. Dis­
tribution of boUa resistant and stasc i^ble selections conforoed raider 
closeJy to the distritetioa of all selections tested, indicatii^  that matur­
ity alo  ^had little direct beari^  OR resistance or susceptibility. 
Oigcusaiftia 
One of the Mt important phasic of these investigations was the tedb* 
nique of obtaining abundaset si^ rulatioa in culture. !niis tet^mique per-
aitted several stalies ^ ich wouM have been iapossible without spores. 
Om pxehlm mt ptirsuiia  ^ was that ccneeaoed with the factor presexct in the 
©at leaf agar whi^  favored sporulation. It is eviiient that the factor 
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oeiMstrnM is water soluble and theraestable to the extent of withstanding 
lisdted amtoolsEving, fh«st faetors suggest th® poseibiHty of a B vitafflia 
or «©%1«K| bat no attwpta w®re wd® to sBcaiain© tht ixroblcra fttrfcher. 
Iaf®«tioB st«Kiiei ©arrli^ on in the gre«J3ho«se indieated. th® varl-
ability that asay ooour In typ® and mmber of lesions if the ooncwotra-
tion of inocaltiB is 35ot eontro^llM. With a faeultative parasite su<Sh as 
li* avesiaria* resistance of the host probably should be thought of in rela­
tion to a given rate oi inoeulatloa on a given checfe variety. 
Syaptora «Kpre«8ioa in the fisH was observed to vaory in accordance 
with th® envliMSfflaental condUttioias prevaiH*^ at the tiae of infection and 
d®velo|»ent of sjiapfccM. For this reason it aight have been advantageous 
to have applied inoealuii several tiaes during the growing season of the host. 
Ibr «£®fflplei in 1955 leaf Infeotion was veiy light in the Inoculated plots 
due to hott dsy weather folloidng Inoculation, while in 1953 and 195-4 leaf 
iafeetlon was ualforaly heavy after inoculation, but later hot, dry weather 
hastened »turlty of ttoe pls^fcs mi. very little culm Infection oeeurred. 
I2te seleetion of oat® tested exhibited imunity to avenarla. however, 
a few geltotlons we» signlfieantly »re resistant than acQ  ^ of the conHoer-
oisl -^xdeti®® grown in the nca1;h cents:^ states. Of the 24 selections 
eachiblting greatest resistance, 22 were Victoria derivatives and are su»-
e^^tible to Helaiiithosporitim viotoydfte M & M. Whether resistance to |j, 
eaa be'derived frc® these selections without retainii]  ^suscept­
ibility to H# victoriae will be a ixpobloa of aut^ importance if breeding 
for resistance to aveaftria 1® carried out. 
Although tiie mre resistant selertlons were found to be of later matur­
ity thsaa most of the eoffla®*eial varieties grown in Iowa, there seeiaed to be 
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XIO i^ zrelatiQii between later mturlty and resistance. This iisplies that 
those saleetions eschibitis^ resistance vere not merely eseapea from infeo-
tioiiy bat wmr» reaistanl lxireape@ti<fe of mturity. Sooe of the most 
stiao^tible seleetioM vere m late aatixring as any of the resistant seleo-
tloas* 
as 
&mmmi 
1, Si^ toria of oat® is preftfred to other aaaes for the 
disease. Eaoh of the pretio«s names dwsorihee only one develop®ental 
l^ ie of the dise^e. 
2. Hioropymidia» peritl«eia» and aaorapyimidia of all 
ooeor on oferwSfit^e  ^oat stuhhle diff  ^in tine of ooemrence. 
S, Miim>S|K)re0» lE^oroecaiidia and i^ ioosporee frois overwintex^d oat 
stubble were ea  ^shown to be pathogenie on oats, 
4* Mion^pores end cuieospores appear to be wind disseadnated while 
meroeoaiditt are wat  ^diss«idnated« 
5. Fei^  dissisdnation of id^spor  ^was demcmstiratted to occur 
appmiffiate3  ^ two wedcs in advance of prisary leaf spot sy^toss. 
6* Att«i|3t8 to obtain seedlii^  infeetion were not smceessfiil. 
7. MierosporcNi eonstitute the principal source of primxy i&ooulT»» 
while aaacroooiddia usually initiated %h» black stem stage aM the infee­
tion of other above ground parts of tte plant other -l^ ban leaves. 
li* av^aria overwinters as siycelim in oat stisbble» forming 
fruiting l:«tdi^  the following spring. 
9. Abundant sporulation of avmae was obtained by eulturing on 
oat leaf agar and maintaining cultures by spore transfer. 
10. Spores or moerated i^ celiuis imtduce typical Si^ toria lesions on 
oats# but spore inooulw is pref«pred. Lesions produced lay culture fil­
trate are ®ore g«Mflpal than those earned ty either spores or nyceliua. 
m 
11. AlthotJi;!! the heat gefndmtioii of aaoiroeonidia was obtained after 
l&e loagest eacpoatn^ (12 hoara) at 100 pereeufc relative htinddity with free 
wmttr, s«« geimlaatioii was fotind to oi^ur after only four lu}iirs at a 
hiKddity as low as 93.5 pero©»fc. 
12. f«it8 for rmiMtmm to |;* av<maria in the C« 1. €k>lleetion of 
oats showed 24 seleetioos to bo mre resistaat than my eonaiereial variety 
la m»» bmt BO iwmity to the dis^e was observed. 
13. Resist^e to ||« ave»arla was shown to be isdi^NMident of aatwity 
and sot a rasialt of esoape froa infeetion. 
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